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A Good H ouse and An Unusually 
Pleasant and Profitable Evening. 
Friday evening at eight o'clock Mr. 
Stronach introduced to the student 
and the citizens of Cheney, Mr. Wal-
lace Bruce Amsbury, who proceeded 
to entertain u as f1ast a his tong·ue 
could waO', wi·th some of his own jokes 
i:l.nd poem , rendered in an inimitable 
man ncr, and in the Engli. b dialect of 
the FrcnC'h- ::tnadian settler along the 
Kankakee, in di. tant Illinois. 
He cauO'bt our attention as oon as 
he opened his mouth, and in fr, e min-
utes the entire audience were a troop 
of children (mostly girls and boy ) 
shrieking with glee over his rhym.ing 
non sense. It wa most delightful. We 
were ''mo ' elate over the feesh and 
potato, the i·o ' beef ancl the plum 
pnrldon°·' ' Nor wcTe we utterly di -
ma) ed to find our clve adrift on a 
lop; ''not here, but thirteen miles 
from her , '' for we soon dis ovei:ed 
the '' a1 tain of th Marcrucrite, who 
n iled the Kankakee,'' in our midst, 
:ind then all went well-till in the 
mid t of a mo ·t excit ing footba ll 
~· m , along a~e M 'sieu the bull, in 
our very mid t, tampecling both team 
n.ncl spertators, and arrying away the 
nalm of victory, tho henshed silvcT 
lovinO' cup. 
Then cnme a change of scene. We 
had trn.mpe<l thrn two of snow to 
r each the scene of Mr. AmesbUI·y's 
sportive re\ els, and the soi;t ~nd 
-Ple<'C" f1 11 kos wore Rtill e<lg-ing earh 
Jin and fi1· tree with "ermine too 
cl0nr f,H' :111 :nl": ~mt by tbe mere 
stret hing- of: his limb and a d ep-
mouthed ynwn, our ver atile enter-
tn in c1· whi keel us over a stretch of 
2000 mil s into a.n Indiana orchard. 
n.nrl lo! we were' 'Knee-deep in June.'' 
with tho whole ky overhead ju t 
i:i-wnllcring- in the shadder that on all 
sides roun-d wern srn:ead. 
\ Te f lecterl to Lockerbie street. flncl 
alt ho the poet. wa not there, ''We 
r.an not ay Hud we will not say, that 
h i i:; dead. He i ju t n.way.'' 
We went down to W ess ' store and 
li st ened to the men a sembled theTe 
di. cus. their .favorite good thing to 
n.t, while Mr. Amsbury'::; jes' sat 
there and " Ii awed on . " 
We w nt from there flown to 
"(}1·i<!p;sby 's Station," wheTe Mr. 
Am . hnry became o nb. orbed in th 0 
tn1ins ''n-oeTn and comin' :rnd astnw, 
nnil ba.rkin' and swit.chin' ever'-
,. hi"h wny . '' thnt h l t ·his train comC' 
and go unclcr hi no e. It wru· grcflt: 
fun to watch him try to kick himself 
when hA realized that 
''Hen he tood as a durn fool's npt 
To, and let that train jes' chuff an cl 
choo 
Right a.past him-and hi mouth j 
g·appod 
Like a. blamf'd olcl andwitc·h warped in 
two." 
1t " RS a g-reat entel'tainment, a.nil 
"If I Knew What the Poets Know." 
I'd be able to toll yon ju t bow Mr. 
Am bnry made u yearn fol' "them 
nirlv clays" fl.nd long to "Hear th<' 
"Olcl Bann Play"; or ·how his rapt 
"nf1;0w•R nlrriost ju .... 1ped out of th ii' 
. ~nts when he 
'' hnn d hi fiddle and de bridgr 
went 'B1rng· !'" 
"Wh n <le Folks Wa Gone." 
When de folks cam baek, '' n_·ain 
"''-'re lccl into T.iockeTbie street with 
''Th nights that come i!own the dal'k 
pathways of 1usk 
With th star s in th eir tresRe , a.n<l 
odors of musk 
T n their.· moon-wov n raim ents be pan-
g lei! with a ws 
And looned np with lilie fo1· lov r~ t o 
nsc 
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In the songs that they sing to tho tin-
kle and bleat 
Of the sweet serenading through 
Lockerbie street''-
and there he backed off the stage and 
lef t u ; but being perverse mortals, 
we didn't want to stay the1·e. No, in-
deed l We wanted to wake .up many 
"miles from here" and be with 
Tha t dapper little skipper, 
So naive, yet good to see, 
Ze aptai n of the Marguerite, 
That sn.iled the Kankakee. 
-G. R. S. 
NORMAL DEFEATS 
SPOKANE COLLEGE 
Tbe baRket ball t eams of the Nor-
mn,J and Spokane col lege met on the 
colleg·e floor last Saturclay evening . 
The Normal team took the l ad ea.rly 
in the game; and after being almost 
ovel'taken by the collelYe, speeded up 
the last five minutes and won by a 
S (' Ol' Of 43-25. 
rr1;e O'ame was well played on the 
pnrt of both teams . However, the 
college was outclassed in team work, 
whirh determined the final score. 
Normal Spokane CollcO'e. 
Davis .................... f .. ...... . .......... .... .. . Lee 
Hattrup .................. f ....... ... .... Wickm·an 
Pittman ........ .. ..... . c .............. Halverson 
Wallace ... ............... g................ 'FJricson 
McCord ...... ... ....... .. cr .............. Hillba.nm 
Sub titution : Svanson for McCord. 
Ref r ee : Beal of Spokane U. __ ,, _______ _ 
AMERICA'S YOUNG PEOPLE 
Quoted from an address by ex-Gov-
ernor Willis at Detroit : 
''Our young people must be made to 
under tand the dignity of labor and 
the honor of toil. Human nature is 
. o constituted that it is best developed 
by toil and battl~ ancl trug·gle . The 
coral in cct perishes when the cturents 
are o·entle, but g'L'OWS and thrives un-
der the thundrous attacks of waves 
that would grind granite to powde;r. 
With bone ty ancl ha.rd work and o·ood 
ch er let there be coupled a patrioti m 
that knows only one country and one 
flag. T·he elements of our co mopoli-
tan ivilization arc diverse, yet they 
become one in the democl'acy of the 
Amc1·ican schoolroom, "'ell expre secl 
in the following lines 
" 'Briton or Teuton, it matters not, 
nee we've been through the melting 
pot; 
Chang·cd forever each heal.'t and mind, 
Old World fealty left behind; 
Henceforth Yankee, in blood ancl 
bone, 
Vv e have one country and one alone: 
, AMERICA!''' 
H OW ABOUT YOU? 
v\ hat kind of a person are you' 
Are you carcle s, hiftless, a worth-
lo · sort of a per on, or are you really 
a good soul, e ffici ent, and painstaking 
in all your efforts ? Here i0 a simple 
method advanced by the editor of the 
Pioneer, by which you can find out 
j ust w·hat you are. 
''Put down the fio·ures reprnsenting 
th year in whi h you were born. 
" l~rom his subtract thi·e . 
' 'l'hen all your age to this year. 
'M nltiply ti e total um by 1000. 
''From the total yen now hav , dc-
clnrt 609,423. 
' 'I h n snbstitut for th figure· ob-
tain d th c01T "ponding Jett r of th 
rlphr.b<'t . n. A for 1, Bf r 2, C for 3. 
n for 4, l}j for 5, F for 6 G f or 7 nnd 
. o on. 
' Th" lett.c•r thn obtainccl wiH <li -
v id Ith msolve into thr e word:; 
which will .'press to . ou just what 
) 011 nro." 
'l'r. this experiment nnu s e. 
.. ">'" 
.. - - .... ... 
~ 
.. ... .. 
-·- I ~ - ~ \) ::; 0 . ._
-
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MANY VISITORS TO 
POTTEIRY EXHUnT 
Some lmpressior, s of the Exhibit 
The cool north li o·ht filled th e room, 
f lowing over the white ceilino- and 
down the white wall . The quiet aus-
terity of that pale. li g'L1 t lay evenly on 
the deli cate green of the Gr eek a,mph-
ora, on the oft brown .· of ueblo pot-
tery with it · black lined wa tilrn dec-
oration , on tbe quai11t blue o:f old 
Eno·li h ]inner piece . on the o·olden 
tints of J apane e atsnma lisplayed 
against tbc coppery she n of silk bro-
cade-all quiet. bcn utifully lrnrmoni-
ous in line and color. and suffu eel 
·with that wonderfully pale, still l{O'ht 
from the north. 
-C. S. Kingston. 
Aside from its artistic value how-
ever, the exhibit had an education1l 
import of O'reat significance; for while 
the avera0 ·e per on has distinct no-
tions of likes and di likes in potteTy 
as well as in other forms of art, he 
does not have any clear-cut concep-
tions of the different schools and the 
distingui hinlY features the1·co:f. 
The Japanese exhibit incl ucled a 
choice example of Cloisnne ware, 
which is made of. tooled metal, usually 
ilvcr, over which a coating of lacq uer 
is n111. nllowinlY the metnl work und r r-
neath to how thr u. The valuable 
Satsuma ware was repre. cnted by 
vas0s anfl t eanots. This pottm·y i:-: 
.·imilar to occidental ware in that it 
is made of clay and gfazed, but it dif-
fers in having the rich and intricate 
desig-n of brilliant celors, such as 
gold and red, so characteristic of much 
J apano e art. 
Of the American products on di. -
play probably the most interesting 
wa the Rool wood rollection from the 
famous pottery plant at Cincinnati. 
Ohio. An example of. tbefr early and 
experimental work was shown in a 
bowl having the . brilliant brown crlaze 
with underlaid decOl'ations of a nat-
nrali tic t. ' PP. In thi period of 
Rookwood' bi story thi pottery ran, 
al o to a great variety in it o-]azes. 
'rhe latel' rlcveloum nt of the t:vne has , 
bowev r, been toward oft matte col-
or without design, but exhibitincr nll 
the variety of glazes u ed in the 
earlier pieces. Th oft dark blue 
creamer and . ugar basin on display 
1'1 l'e typi ca.1 example of pr sent-day 
Rookwood. 
Arti tic pottery is, as a rule, ex-
pensive; but with the gTowth and de-
v lopment in th s ience and art of 
interior decoration there has ari en a 
fl mand for a comparatively inexpen-
• i ve prod uct. In an wer to this call 
th Zas~o toneware company of 
Zanesville, Ohio has placed upon the 
murk t a cheap variety known as Zas-
co pottery. It makes no high artistic 
laim · yet the ware is not without its 
woTth. Th di . tinirnish:irnr haracte r-
i tic i a single glaze of some soft 
matt olor almo t blue or green-
NUMBER 16 
gray, over which other mat glazes are . 
''dripped,'' and al1owed to run as 
they please. The process gives variety 
of color but no design. This is the 
sy tem used at the Cheney Normal 
school. 
One of the most noteworthy exhibits 
was the few pieces of Wedgewood 
kinclly loaned by re idents. Thi is an 
~nglish ware made of Cornwall clay 
rn matte colors of green, blue, and 
cream, the green being the predomi-
nant color. The variation in color is 
due to the clay used in the manutac-
tnre and not to g-laze as in other varie-
ties of pottery. Upon these solid back-
grounds classic borders and figures of 
minutely careful workmanship are im. 
J r ssed :in relief. This relief effect is 
o·ainecl, not as in ordinary cases by 
tlw i·l1ir'kncs. o.P the fig u1· s, but by 
skilfully undercutting. 
The Van BTiggle pottery was or igin-
ated in the Mi Mle West. but the man-
ufacturn has now been shifted to Colo-
rado, where it is canied on under the 
direction of Mrs. Van Brigcrle. It is 
characte1izcd by molded decoration, in 
rontra t to the glazed decora.tion of 
the Rookwoocl, the de oration being 
n, tu rali. i ic but consisting, f:or the 
most part, of oak and pine features. 
These cl coration are bolder, or more 
out t:rnding, than in most other makes 
of pottery The glaze is a matte glaze 
in a lar~·e variety of colors, altho each 
nie<'e exhibits a solid shade varied in 
depth. 
N ewromb pottery is produced in the 
South by southern arti ·t s trained in 
the Newcomb laboratories. Only local 
moti fa . such a~ willow~ . nine . cv r0ss, 
' t cetera, are used. Warm gray greens 
anrl bh1e arc usccl in the glazes whirh 
::i.re extremely delicate and exquisitely 
blended. 
The Paul Rever e potter y is a pro<l-
w·t of the Saturday Evening- Girl ' 
Modeling club of Boston. whirh is a 
sort of recreation art school. but :its 
w::u·e is far from being amateurish. 
Plain soft g-lazes aTe used, the pieces 
exhibited being all in yellow, with con-
v011tionaliz d borders in white and 
black. 
Gru ebv pottery is no long·er m::tcle, 
the factory at Bo ton havin o· been 
hnrn d. and in its r e. tored form manu-
fn.rtnrin g- only t iles. Single colors are 
u. eel in the glaze in order to set off 
more trikino·ly the peculiar r elief 
mocl eli ng characteristic of the ware. 
The ~?'laze, however, does not show vel-
vet.y smoothness. 
Green, yellow, and pink decoration 
to contrast with the body color of 
bln !3 and gr ay are the d:i ting-uishin~ 
fcatnre of Marblehead pottery. This 
M ~ ss i:i rh ti c: etts nrorluct i fnrth0T r'har-
Rrtcriz<l by a s·hadowy and d licate 
deroration, which bas, nevertheless a 
urnri ing di tinctnesFl. 
W 11 "r w ::n.' . like Za. co. is a Z11.nes-
ville (Ohio) product, put out by a 
toneware company to met the increas-
ing P?r>ular demand for a cheap yet at-
trarbve nottery. Ma.kin~ no proten-
tion to deroration, it confines it elf 
tn i::imnl efoss g·lnz s. vet mFtnages to 
rronnre ome Stll'Tlrisingly arti tic ancl 
plea in()' pieces by these simple means. 
. -Dr. Tiege 
The comparison between pottery 
and humanity came to me forcibly, as 
I view d the art treasures last week. 
After all, a human being is clay plus 
life. A life is beautiful when enhanced 
by its wealth of daily experiences, 
even as a bit of pottery is made more 
beautiful by the addition of potter's 
lip and firing. 
We are as pieces of pottery in the · 
•hands of the Master Potter. The dis-
cipline that comes to us thru the 
varied experiences of our many joys 
and d lights, sorrows and griefs, is 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1918 
PERSEVERANCE 
There is a quality of character 
which we believe is a necessary result 
of real education, and which many of 
the students of torlay do not have. 
Thi is the quality <>f '' ti k-to-iti' c-
ness." It i an e scntial end, for it 
not only makes them thoroly capa-
ble and . clf-r liant, but brin° .. ~ to them 
the unlimited confidence of their fel-
low · workers. The following quota-
tion needs no explanation, for i t o 
well said: 
''Stick to your aim; the mongrel'~ 
hold will lip . Nauu·ht but .the row ·· 
bar ran loo e the bulldog 's gTip. '' 
vVhat kind of a O'ri1 arc we goin ~~· 
to have on our aims ? hall i t b 01w 
whic·h nothing can loose or one that 
trembles :ind falls at e''el"' li ttle temp · 
t.ation ~ One of -d1e r e::i . on . of c<1nr 1-
tion is that of forming a good founda-
tion of general knowled0 ·e which form . 
t.he ba i for our life work. If in 
building the foundation, one n. e ma-
terials that can rontinuallv br ad ,: 
upon by changes, ju t like the weatl er 
upon poor and inferior lumber., our 
work collapses. In building onr foun-
dation we must use the be t of materi-
als and that i brain . Ju t as 1u 1. 
as hard phy iC'al ':vork make strong· 
bodies, so ''ill hard mental work mfl ke 
trong men and women. Brain which 
are in the ha.bit of'' stieking to ' har<l 
problems anrl reasoning ov-er them un-
t il they are mastered are tho e tr ·' 
~·nrnish the stronge t and be t founrla-
1ion for education and t.be h·'! t thin~;. · 
:n li fe . 
Let us strive to make ourselve . ef-
ricient by " ticking to" om· plan . -· ·· 
Knit an<l the world knit witl1 >'OU: 
tat and you tat alone. 
The Journal wic::;·he to welcom,, t 11r 
new students, and hopes the>7 will bc-
p:in at once to contribute to the .Jour-
nal. 
How about ome good ells for Fri-
cl.ay ni o·b t' game~ 
If you think our jokes are pointlc . . ,, 
Or few and far between, 
Suppose you bke your ]itt l ~ pen 
And make your finger wrigp;le. 
And see if you can write something 
To make our rea.ders g igg'le.-·Ex. 
Why We Go to School. 
Nothing bette·r to do.-Palom n. 
Prouty. 
To s·how my cloth es - Mildred Staff. 
To gain the admiration of Normal 
ofrl s .--Fay Snoddy. 
To r ecuperate from a strenuous 
week-en l.- Lena H dri k. 
To how that I am stndious.--M.a:v 
am.pbell. 
So thn.t I may hear my .fatheT speak. 
- Rarah Bu hanan. 
To have one continual good time.-
Mae Pear. on. 
"' '' Q'row thin.- eorge Wallace. 
To s e a certain young man "ho 
'' s·hin s.' '-Mervel Volkel. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
A CALL TO SERVICE 
To the Women of the Graduating 
Classes of the Colleges and Univer-
sities: 
The United States Food Administra-
tion calls you to its service. Our need 
is so great that we appeal to you to pre-
pare yourselves as best you can, and to 
enli. t for the great work that must be 
done. 
There will be diversity of tasks and 
therefore diver itv of talent and train-
ing can be used. All oul' questions now · 
center in food· its production, its dis-
tribution, its use, its conservation. T·he 
more you know about the c things the 
more ' aluable you will be, and the 
greater will be your service to human-
ity. 
If you ha' c not already done so, we 
urge you to pursue tudies dealing e ·-
pecially with food, but these should be 
reinforced by cour e in chemistry, 
] by ioloO'y, and economics. It will be 
" ell, too, if you have acquired the 
al.'ts of public presentation of your 
knowledge to the people ''ho o much 
need it. 
] ortunat "'ly most of our ed ucational 
institutions now offer courses which 
g·ive the ncce ary training· fol' thi 
work· but to t he o t·hers an appeal i. 
h0.in~ sent to pro' idc u h iest rur.tion 
wh erever it is possible. 
More detailed u~:g·e ·tions will br 
p~1bli hod soon . Today j om· country 
:i.sk y u to r olve to do what you •an 
in thi .· the hour of extreme p8Til to t1 1 " 
rlr->mo(' r}l t ic people of: the world. 
Faithfu lly ~ours. 
HEHBERT HOOVER. 
VICTORY IN SMALL THINGS 
"Bee au e we ha' e so long been ar-
c•11 :--tomed t 1J thinhng· in a lnrQ.·e "a'· 
mid doin~· 011 a large s a le, it is haril 
for n to rf'alize the importance of 
~mall thing·s w·hen multiplied by mil-
lion.· . 1t. i a bi~ m ntal drop from 
flft cen billion for w::i r exoen e , to :1 
I 11 mn of ng·ar, or . o, more than n rtun L 
l v n<"'P ::iry in a brenkfast cup of of-
f"C' Jf w can't rirn,ke n. a' ing· of bnn -
drecls or thou ands, the :wing of a 
li ttle sonp, or ]ig·ht, or fuel. or bacon, 
sr-em so in . ie-nifieant a to be n el<'c; . 
if nnt a.rtuall lucli<'rou'" Ann rig·h 
lt r is where ;v l«1t on thin i"e ' Tt 
ic; easy to th ink in term of bread ti ck -
ets and reg'ulated ration of butter and 
fllilk and all atable for erm:uw •111d 
the other European countrie, , but it is 
l1:1rd for 11 to see the nece . . itv fo 1· 
gT<'nt connmv in food here. · 
If we will avoirf that sam0 "oniliti1.• · 
l1 Pr we must wake up and get hu e::;:-- . 
~~i •1YIC' of nc; nlread:v Jrnv <', hu t mn . t of. 
nc::; hn' e fail d tn e·rusn the problem RC'-
riou ly, and still think of food con«P.r-
v·1.tion. ns intend d for . ome one else. 
'L'he Ameriran nrmv at Valley Forgo, 
\V (~ llt h fl rnfno t rl in fhc , now flll rl Ji ver1 
mo. t lv on C'Orn brei:tn. an<l what a 
f· nirit ! Therr. . ho11·"l he no occi:ision 
fo r u. to go ither barefooted 01· hun -
grv, hut w nc d more of thejr in<1n-
mitable. resi tless. unconquerable 
spirit, that accepts uch sac rifire. n 
we are permitte<l to make with the 
same glad, cheerful willing-ness. Rav 
we lost the spirit of '76' It is n t lost. 
h11t hid: it li es ilorma.nt. be fl use we 
have not ha l our Vallev Forge to awa-
knn it for mor than half a centnrv. 
But how much nobler 1-lncl bette1· 
voluntarily to aron e our slee incr na-
triotism to w hH heat and so avoid di s-
tl'0ss ! The fact i . with the exception 
of the few rema.ir1 ing 'eteran. (lf the 
i' il War. our Jjb rtv has pe1·i:;onally 
<'ost u nothing, and like other gifts, w 
don't half appreciate it 
"When the present war began it 
was to end in six months; then one 
year; thrn three years: and alr fld.V 
it is well into its fourh vei:ir. Ger-
m::m propagandists in OU L' mi fist Would 
11111 us to inactivity with saga~ions p1·e-
dictions that it can not last throug<h 
1918. But at this very moment every 
man, woman, and child in Gci·many 
and Austria are bending every effort. 
are stopping at no sac1·ifice that their 
selfish cau e may win . 
''Shall a single one of us do any 
less than any one of them, to ha ten 
victory and insure Liberty for all the 
world '''-Ex. 
LITTLE HERBIE 
(Sophi~ Kerr, in Life.) 
Little Herbie Hoover's come to ou-r 
1 house to stay,. . 
To make us scrape the dishes clean, 
an' keep the crumb away, 
An' learn us to make war bre11d, an' 
save up all the grease, 
Or the less ·we cat of butter, the sooner 
we 111 have peace. 
An' all us other children, when our 
sca_nty m~al is done, 
V\ e gather up around the fire an' J:.n 
the mostest fun 
A-listen in' to the proteins that Her-
bie tells about, 






An' li ttle Herbie Hoo' el' say , whrn 
the ffre burn low 
An' the viamines are r eepin ' from 
the shado}vs, o:fi an' slow, 
1'. ou better eat the thino·s the Food 
Folk a.y they' plenty of , 
An' cheat the garbage pail, an' . o·j e 
a 11 butcher 's men t the sho,· 
An' o·obbl e up the corn pone a.n 
veg'tables an' fi h, 
An ave . er drippin 's an' yer sw ets 
an' lick clean ever' di h , 
An' dou 't g·et fresh a-tnlkin of what 
you won't do without, 







(By Minna Irving.) 
F1·om the mool' and the to1·s of old 
England, 
Tlie wild Irish ofous and the bog·8, 
'r1he banks and the brae of the Hig·h-
lands, 
And Holland th country of foo·s . 
lj,rom the Rhine and the Seine an1l 
the Tiber 
And the Alp , where the ocller 
call, 
They come o'er t110 stormy Atlantir . ..:..-
American all. 
For here 011 the rini. of the suns<'t 
The land is a meltinO' pot vast, 
And into it g·oes every strangel' 
R eo·ardless of color or Ca!' te. 
'l.1 he immio·rant boy with his bundle, 
'l'he immi O'rant girl in her shaw l, 
Emerge from the caldron of nation. -
Americans all. 
The tools of new labors await them, 
Each a, wand fu ll .of magic to wield 
In the charming of gold from th<' 
hiO'hway, 
The shop and the mill and th Aei<l. 
And Fortune to some of them beckous 
From the windows of sky. crnper!:i 
tall; 
Prosperous, happy- behold them~ 
Americans all. 
o when on the horizon rises 
A war cloud to threaten the l and . 
With Liberty's native-born cbild1~_en 
Shoulder to shoulder they stand. 
J.i.,or America ready to battle, 
For Ameri a ready to fall, 
Not Russians nor Sw des nor Ital -
ians-
Ameri an nil! ~L sli ~ 's . 
STRIVE TO RISE HIGHER 
'I1he following, published iu the Sha-
mokin. High School Review, is timely 
and well worth...-.feading. It is not onl. 
true of .... high sc'hools, but of norm.al 
schools as well. 
"Some of us may have been 'well 
blessed' in our cards and others may 
not have been. If you are one 0£ the 
first C~a~ I let i,t make YOU drive all th 
harder for your goal and the ideals 
held mo t dear by each one of us But, 
if you belonO' to the latter cl:;t s, you 
should cast off that resentful . feel-ing· 
toward the teachers for the marks they 
have given you. Remember, a teacher 
can aive you only what you deserve. 
Make yourself believe that you an 
how what you arc worth anrl work 
all the .harder for the mark you wish 
to have. 
''What good would it do us 1e oU!' 
mark were given us and we did not 
earn them' It would take that energy, 
'\ e should have put into books. out of 
us and we would come out of 'hool 
wortllles and without knowledge. We 
would not appreciate the mark · we do 
fri, c hal'd f or; but on the other ban cl 
if we di.ti our be, t each d:w that burn-
ing, anxious feelinO' wou1c1 leave our 
hearts when it is time for the card tn 
rorn ont. You nll know t'hat anxiou, 
feeling that possesses us when ' cad 
tir;ne' draws near. We m·e \\ondering· 
if the marks are wo1-th while and if de-
pol'tm nt will be aood. 
''After the receipt of the cards ifi 
standin O's are good trive £or hig·hcr 
meLit. : if not, don't how that ro-
veng-eful side of your nature and run 
t,o tell the faculty w·hat you think. Go 
off determined to work harder. or 'sav 
l .s and do more' in your next month 
a11(1 eri if the teacher_ <lo not help you 
out. Remember, the faculty is not rc-
spon ible fo1· it, and for what we want 
to ma.kc ourselves and the ·work to en-
Ja rge our knowledge, must be done by 
n in order for us, as students, to bene-
fit by it. Th e ·world efln not n. e n. 
'-vorthle R man at any· time. What it 
i. clamorinO' for is the man with 
brninc;. 
"When dij.y in school seem. dull. 
clon't sit around aud mope over it. 
That will not heln vou T101· nnv onn nl 1~ 
along. And, really . material aid is 
"hat we '"ant. Help the other fellow 
if he i do" ncast. or downhearted. 
Why, if: we work h·ard on such days th<' 
g loom seems to lift; in fact we forg t 
about dur troubles and our min l seems 
to be centered on our books and tbe 
lrnowJ pdg-e in them. Then our gooii 
example is . ure · to ~e :followed bv 
some one and thus we be('ome helpful 
to that pel'son and our school. A lit-
tle time and patience· i all we ne d 
fo make the best students of all of uc::; . 
Put your best into your work if yon 
·\, ant the best results from it. Noth-
ing will come out g-ood if you do not 
pnt g·ood ii1to it. We get out of lif 
a nd edu ation only what we l?Ut into 
it. ·so if you put your be t into it 
vo n ' i I rcreive the best resu ltP. Rc-
rnem her yom· younO' days when your 
mind is growing and has a large 
amount of room for added knowl-
erlg·r. If we mi s our goal · in this 
. tage our life is a failure unl ess W<' 
are luckv. .But never depend on lucl· 
beause that i very uncertain, anil 
even thouO'b luck may give you an op-
portnnity it alone wiJl never keep a 
position for you or make your lif a 
SllCCeF!S . 
"Thc1·efore, let us, ·as students, 
Fttri v for the thing ·higher up. Never 
be content with what we bave already 
lea rn ed but strive to gain more of 
k:no-\vledgc and undeTstanding. Let 
11 all strive together; work in unison, 
un<l r the one motto: 'Strive to r ise 
hi ·her ' and with that thought as our 
l ader and banneir, let us · keep in 
touch with. it and conquer evel'Y-
tb ing." .. ...! ' 
Let's Hoovcriz . 
Loaf and the cl~ss loafs. with you, 
Cram and you cram alone. 
II 
n 
MR. MERRIMAN ENTERTAINS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
Mr. Mle l'l'imaa entertain ed •Iii · 
young people's Sunday school cla. s at 
bis home last Thursday eve11ino· with 
a ''Get-Acquainted party. '' About 
eig·hty-fiv · girls were seatocl comfo rt-
ably a.rou nd the three room . 'rhc 
evenin O' was spent in tolling . t hoii' 
names, age , favorite .-ayino·, th 
clubs to w·hich they belonged, how 
lon O' they expected to teac·h, an<l 
sim ilar thing . Mt'. Mel'l'iman evident-
lv thoug·ht t hat a part. compo ·eel en-
t ir ly of the femin in . ex would not 
be a . ncces , for uddenly t hor bur.·t 
thru t he kitc·hen door a crowd of 
about fifteen "han lsome" young m:in, 
in •luding- ·hig h chool hoy anc1 t ho e 
of the Normal school. 'l'b e g·ii'I were 
very timid about foiling· t hei r ao·es 
fh0n. but w r e g·rcatly amu ed by the 
histories of th is prom ising- group of 
y oung men. A few g;am s- wol'C in -
flu lg <l in un til it wn tim e for t he 
happy rowel, ju t acquain te<l scem-
:,1_·1 to adjourn till an~ther tirn 
MISS HAMBERT AND MISS 
FITZGERALD ENrERTAIN 
G roup tw nty-0 11 0 and fo ur w r . 
ntcrtained with an niovable nl'lrtv }it 
the home of M iss FitzGernl<l Sntur-
ctav ven ing" It was a " get acquaint-
ed" party. Each o·uest,, upon an·i' i ng , 
was o'ivC'n li n of paper upon "hie!: 
were written direction · for stn nt · to be 
performed. Other games were played, 
ancl later daint.Y refreshmcntR of ire 
r eam and cairn were ser' efl . The ad-
visers entertaining ' e re M is es Ram-
b ert and FitzGer aJcl and the :Mes rs. 
ooper and Young. 
DINNER PARTY GIVEN 
BY MISS SCHOTTENFELS 
· M i !'1 Sehott nf Is nte rtaincd with :1. 
dinner party Runday at Monroe }foll. 
Her !~u rst were Mr. and Mrs: Ba1<1-
win, Mr. and Mr s. ooper, t'1e Mi'" 0 r; 
Lur. Tltomp. on, Harris m1<l Berkmnn. 
After dinner tb e narty a'ljourncd to 
t he Ji, i ng; room, wh Te t hey p nt a 
plea ant afternoon. 
GROUP ADVISERS ENTERTAIN 
A verv happy tim e wa s e11 t. at t.11 
home of Mi. s John ton a ud Mi c::· Ai-
kin , aturday eveninO'. Mi e 
John ton . f.loo<lrnan, Atkin s, a n<l '.\.fr. 
Raldw i11 •1tel'taincil. t heir r0spec tive 
•"ronp . 1 non Ar1 ·iving· t he µ:n £> c:;t-.; 
,,. 1·e im n1ndiatelv m~rlP to feel at 
homo and beg·an to 011joy themsel ve . 
r, thp tl'O""'P ive g·a mes pl a eel ilnr -
i ng tbe ea rlier part of the e ,·011ing: 
Mild 1·ed Geh r rn.rriecl off t11 honors. 
Later they . at nbo nt t he fir - m111 
po onerl ""Tn . w hi ~h soo11 di n pnefl rerl 
a lo ng with the plates of 1·0 ·y-chcek ecl 
apple . . 
DINNER PARTY IN 
H6NOR OF MISS MAGARY 
Miss Bat.son a nd M'i s Bang·hman 
e; nt rtained :1t <linne1· nnday in honnr 
of Mi s Magary' bhtbclay. ·The tab IC' 
was vel'y pretty, the colol' scheme be-
i ne: Ot'ange a11 il whit<'. 'Iho. e pr<'. cu t 
wer Mrs. Grace Wilson, t it " Mi:-.:»c '" 
Gazell e Wal ton, Hai I nnni nrr, 
Ethel Ward, MaTybellc K il11atrick , 
R g'ina Mue-}lr , Marjorie Bnug·hman . 
an1l Edith Rut on. 
What's the Use? 
We 'P and you 're called a baby, 
La 11 g·h and you 'r eall ecl a fool. 
\ i Jd nnd . ou 're a11 ed a oward, 
• tand. and you 're allcd a rnn l . 
M iss He11th: "Mi s BliJmrd did 
you tnko a bow<'l· '' 
fsah lie Bli 7.nl'<l: ' No ind ~e el, l ' 
l h re on mi 'Rino· " 
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ASSEMBLY NOTE.3 
\\ e w •re g lad to see so many new 
fnr rs at c: hnpcl Monday mornin o·, anrl 
we wish to welcome you to Cben y 
NormaJ. 
Tbjs emestcl', many s urprise have 
hee n planned fo. r t he as embli cs. A 
Few li nve nlr ndv •om fort h. Wcflncs-
day, Mr . Yo ·t· read !'Omo s lectious 
from ''Ove r t he Top,'' by Ernpy, a nd 
''O n 1" 11 0 'vVa 1· Zone,·' by a not li eJ: a 11 -
tl1or who ba been in the heart ot' t lt i"l 
g·1· at war. The read inn· · we1·e e ry 
interc ti110·, giving u an insight i11to 
the real happenings of the war experi-
enced nncl seen by tbe authors. Mrs. 
Yost recommended ''Mademoisell e 
Mi s'' to the ·tudent body as bcino 
wor t h reading . 
Thur day, the students we:1·e favorc l 
with some Prench and American se 
I ctions sung by Mr . Tieje. 
n F .riday, the nro Tam was vel' 
C'omplete. Two piano , olqs were given 
C1·ystal · ' Ve t played ''The Flatterer,' 
an l .Joe Hu ng-Fl to p layed '' Tbe Butter 
fly.' In addition to the piano . o lo: ,, 
Miss vV.vlic !':ang ''Hear My Praye1j, 
O Lo rel. ' by Dvorac. i 
MONROE HALL NOTE,q 
fr.\ Verna Watson !)Cnt the \Y et-'l -
end at Reardan as the 0 ·ncst of her i. -
ter Pearl and Mar a D ee Selli ng· . 
Mi Huth Fairfield went to Sp -
knn e aturday. j 
Muriel Wells is vi ·jtin°· friends t 
Mend,, Wash. 
Mi s Je,· ie Seeley left Tbnrsda' f t' 
h<'r chool at Yakima. 
Mi.. · Gladys Hale spent tbc woe 1· . -
cn rl at Four Lake . 
Mi. Pi .K mPr Cavan::i.ngh ha · been 1l -
tainccl at heT home on :.!Ceount of i 1-
ne. s of her motlier. 
Among· the new 13·i rl at J\fom·n" i::r 1 ' 
thi s scme tel' are Gladys Ha le, An a 
H a l'bou1·. Edith Smit h, Trinna Ki r 0 '. 
Muriel Seaton , Reth Thatcher. Ha el 
0 unning Hazel Durham Vacfa S 1-
l i:1.tal 1·, Esthe r Barnhart and W i n 
\Vy man. 
-------
· JUNIOR NOTES. 
A J nnior class meetjnO' wa ca l cd 
on Thurs<lay after noon. but as on l. a 
few member of the class came to it, 
th e meeting was a cl.iournecl until fi r-
t her notice. The p urpose of the me t-
ing was to hold t he election of o ffic ' I'S 
of the rlass. 
Mis. Dori Korte spent t h<' we k-
encl at her J.ome in Medical Lake. 
1 
Miss elah H'.ughes .went to ~101 · 
home in Spokane. on Fnday 
J\fjs Nat-ilie Mos o is t.eachine: n ar 
Rearda.u. he ays she li.ke it fin . 
]\lfi " l\l(l'!n""l'r.t Morri spPnt t11P 
·week-end at her home in Mcd~cal 
Lake. · J 
Miss Verna Wat on oent the wefek-
enil. ~t 'her home in Spolrnn e. 
Mi. s Helen Fa lls of Spokane ms 
enter e<l the Junior class. 
Mis cs Mary Stewal't, Ge1·tru rle 
Bovie and Loni e Narup spent the 
we~k-en<l at their homes in Spoke ne. 
Mis Alm a Baeder spent the w ek-
cnd at her home in E panola . 
Y. W. 0. A. 
· Hold Interesting Meeting. 
The Y. W . C A. hf'J.d t h eir mon~hl : 
cl votional rnectin~ T hur. da.v, J1~nn­
a ry 31. After t h e opening hvm1 s, a 
rPnort of the memb r hip an<l fi 1an-
rial standing· of the or~·a.nization "\\a. 
rPail. A special mu_icn1 n·umb01 b. 
Mi Vogfo and Miss Pvatt was <'11-
.i" ed. f~llowed by n. talk by is 
.Tohnc:;ton. The ubiPct wa rhn ·ity, 
,-.nrl in ronu rtion with her ta lk fiRs 
.To·lin ton r nd s lections from ''A nr-
icn n and OthC'rs," by A ·1rn. Rcpi: lier 
:' ncl st noem from Robert W . er 1i"" · 
T ·1 " lnoi ng·. ~h e 1· Ml t 11 0 n::n·::i h 1 e o t h<' 
Good Samal'itan, from the B ibl e. 
\i\ i ll st rd B rn ard - "So Tone:, 
MP t'V.' 
01·,·o l M ill e r---'' Ri , ter Su ie ' w-
i1111· Slii,.t for Sol<li or .' ' 
l\ifr . Hanna: "When is fr. B, rton 
th inking· of o·ettin~: marri cH" 
Mi-. Hattrup: ''Contantl .. '' 
Did You Know This Bank 







National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
POPULAR SONGS OF POPULAR 
PEOPLE 
Gi rls in Monroe Hall "Day 
Dreams. ' ' 
Girls-'' F orsaken. '' 
Sen iors-'' Where do we go from 
here 01' ' 
Domestic Science Girls - "And 




CARRY THE MESSAGE 
THAT LENDS THE PERSONAL 
TOUCH OF FRIENDSHIP 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhysidan anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res.: "Mountain House .. . 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOMIZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES v 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICES ANO WORK 
GUARANTEED 
F. 5. BUNNELL 
PROPRIETOR 
14 FIRST STREET 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offi<.;e Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 




~ Au~~sT~~ck ~ 
~ Service 
All Calls Attended To With 
Promptness and Care ~ 
YOUR PA TRON AGE DESIRED 
Phone Call RED 541 





& Power Co. 
• ... 
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SUPPORT THE ALUMNUS 
Do you enjoy reading the Alumnus °l 
Ha it help d · ou l find friends or 
classmat whose ~l.ddr ssos you bad 
lo t °l . 1f o, help h to keep it run-
ning. Fifty cents rl. year is not much, 
but if each alnmnu~,· ub cribe to thnt 
amount, it will en 1ble us to print a 
four-page sheet o informtion about 
the alumni of t he ~ S. N. S., in ten.<l of 
mer ly 011 sheet as a upploment to 
the Normal School Journal. . 
Slww your lo.va l ~y to your hool by 
ending in sub Cl'i1itions to the Alum-
nus !-Editor. 
OTHER ALUMNI~SEND 
LETTE S TO ALUMNUS 
•Lucille Elliot w~ o is attcndino- the 
univer ity at Evai}ston, Ill., says she 
''fairly devoured''. the opy of Alum-
nu ont to her. rhe i enjoying· her 
cour at the .uni1 er ity and expe<'ts 
to be gTadnated inl the prim>·. Her 
fl.d<lre s is 2237 Shermn.11 a"\ enu ; 
Evan ton, Ill. 1 
Rosa Ro k ' :•iho is teaching at 
Krupp W n h. , al b enjoy th paper. 
J. Orin Oliphant ~oins Quartermaster 
Corps. 
.T. Orin Oliphant, 'vho has be n the 
c<litor of th Al dn1nn , i now "i t it 
th 1 nited tate National arm .. He 
('11 li . te<l. witl1 thp ~u"'rt<'-r·f!!. :tRter eorn 
;in(l i c::; station d at Fort Georg 
Wright, but expedts oon to be tran, -
f r:reil to ::imp John ton, Florl.ds. 
Ora West. who i · ::>.ttending th Nor-
mal chool, was appointed editor of 
the Alumnu as hi succes or 
WTJ.T, YF.AMA..N WRJ'J'E~ 
FROM STATE TRAINING SCHOOL 
Will Yeaman is instructor in man-
ual training; at the State Training 
School at Chehalis. He send hi b i::t 
wishes to the Altjmnu , too-ether with 
the ub cription fee, and hope ·the 
paper will become br er. 
Dixie Trull an~ Edw01rd I :'5 b k er 
were married in Cheney on Decom ber 
27. 
Ol~ra Minnick, '17, i now tea hin g-
the th ird and fourth g ra<les of the 
· nblir. . chool in 1 P.n . She has ta-
ken the pl::t.ce of Mj s Ali e Q,, ynn 
who now ba the ·eventh and ighth 
grades of the a.me chool. The 
chano-cs v. re ailsed by the re ignn-
tion of Lot Pete1/, on, who ha gon to 
R oci r- lia v'\T a. h. 
Miss Louise Str tch is now teacl: -
ing the fiftb an~) ixth oTades of th 
·h0nrv "Publi c S hool 
Cyril D. Rolfe and Mi s Merle ar-
berg ,'17, ·were marri ed January 19. at 
the home of the brio ' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E . pa.rberg . rrhey ''1 il1 
r<'. i<lc in the D panol:1 Apartm nt , 
Spok<>ne. 
. Grant County. 
Z ll a Strandb
1
erg Almi ra: 1amie 
"'~"11 ·e r 0.rmleP Citv: Golfla Hamnton, 
onl e City; lmazabeth :Q:wi , Coule 
City· Rosena Evan , Hartline: Mabel 
.Ton e , Coulee City; A. L. <+iber. on 
Wil. on , Creel~ : Marie R,,ro2·g·in , 
Ei:upp: Lucile Lilienthal, Hartline; 
Rmrn. Reeck. Krunr?; Eclna wanR<rn, 
Al mi r::i: J. L. Foul ton. Ou in y : Mil-
<lrr<l Moran . o,1inc:v- Charle. Gricrr~c::. 
R11ff: Ro"ic ur:e.r, Krunp: Ma.h l 
Wcfael Coulee 1C1ty; E . E Vog lson. 
}. rtri i:in; W. B. Ma.yo. Adrif1n : l ;en 
Gollihur, Gloy~; .Ju<l.ith RrnmhPrll' . 
BPvrrlv: ~]m~ Rinehart. Wh0Pler; 
V.li'7.nbeth Rrott
1
• Whec.l er: J.E. Mile , 
Ephrata; Estel) e Da v1s, Ephrata. 
"R~ritou Co11nty. 
.T Mol'lt. Dn"'fnirnr. Grancl viP.w ; T,ni s 
~ . f! i:trrnll, T->i:itt r on: T. C. Monntain. 
T-?;:·hl:;-nrl: Z('lr li. Evans, Richlnnil; 
\V1nme D::irhy, R1rhl:::i.nil: C. R . Yost, 
White Bluff : J F,li::;ip M opl] er. K PrJnP-
wi('k: Ina Wh~tPh<'a<l . Prosser: Ha7.el 
~"c::;~" · PmRc::f\r: Veri:t Foisy. "Prosser; 
l<;li7nhdh <iriffrith. "Prns:;ser; Id:::i. Snm-
,,,..,. "Prnc::;!=ler: Tj'nla l\tL Johnc::on. Hover: 
Ruth T erneni f!· Kion::i: FlorPnre G. 
i=ri:1l'rii:::. :Kiona C. A. "Parker Prosser· 
tf rs. A hre T->~11 krr. Prosse1'. 
ChfJan County. 
Christie Be erson, Chelan; Elinor 
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HONOR ROLL 
Normal School Service Flag Will 
Have Eighty-Four Stars . 
The- following li t of the Normal 
cl10 l 's en listed m n i complete n 
far a can be a certain d. If tb re are 
other who e name ancl a<l <he. e w 
h ave overl ooked, v.rc ball consider it a 
favor to ha.' e th m reported to u . 
At thi tim there nre ixty-t11T c 
tnr in onr er ice flag- :mcl other 
will be nddeci At an earl y dat . 
Honor Roll. 
Ralph A h -- ; Reid B unl 41 t 
o., 166th depot hTio·ad , nmp Lewi , 
' Va h. ; Le lie Bell, machin o·un com-
pm1y 161 t Inf., l . . A. Ex. Forces, 
v i:i N w York· ] red B >rquist, __.__ . 
Ralph ircle, 129 aero f!uadron, Kel-
l . field an An l'onio, T >xas; J. L. 
A l mack, -- ; L , li e . 'r:iw for<I, 
C'o. E, 10th Eng-. (fore try) A. E . F., 
Yin. N w York i Herb rt L. nm forcl , 
Co. F . 18th Eng·., R. RY., A. •. F ., ,·ia 
New York· J. \\. Dn.' i ·, l. . Naval 
l·" ni1, l. 1nr I. lan J a l.: \ •\. J. 
l unning ; \ ictor Balling·e1· 
-- ; . u.ron Eclg·ing ton, -- ; Geoq!·e 
l · 11'.:!'" l -- ; Tgnatin En11; -I, 
Loni J. Bo" lcr. -- ; Ma.rry B ck, 
Rann ek f1±1 . . S. N. t r a ining· ta-
i ;nn Crimp Ji arrag;nt, Great Lake , 
Ill.: Earl Fairbank" -- · Artbnr 
FC'llow , · . S. . an Diego •are 
po tma. ter New "York; bar! Fox, 
161 t Inf. band, :imp Mill , T.;011g· 
T. lan<l. N . Y. · Ray Fret! rick . . 
N . T. . Camp Decatur, rcat La.ke , 
TlJ.: H:i rrv Holt, 325 bnkin<! C'omp:u1 . 
C'l'lml .John ton , .Jack om ill , Fla.; 
R::irr. Hu , rornpound 10, San Di go, 
Cal.; Ra ]J) h :rollihur, Mn r e Ll:incl, 
C'a.1.; Arthnr J ffries, Co. 50. 13th 
h'tttal ion . ] 66 <l pot briP."n<le. b:wr:irk. 
No. :1. amp Le-\' i . Wa. h.; M · lvin 
.Ton , . lrntter l i. 346th field arti ll ery. 
r'nm1 Lewis,· Wash.: ·Frank KC'lh;r, 
Mnrinf' b :irrnrk , R. D .. 1'f::ire Tc::; ln.n<l, 
R::in Frnnci. co. Cal ; R. W. K ll eT, 
" . me,\hPr in F1·an('e"; Albert K 1-
lv, --; Fred Gifford. S rm Franci . o· 
Leon E. Keinbolz, Co. H. 161. t R Prr .. 
T . . Tnf., Camp Mills. Lone- I. lnn<l , 
N w York. A. E. F. · Edwin Kimball. 
T . R . K :-i rsnrfY"e. carP nostmi:ts-
t er , New York; Harry Lindahl, firc-
rnnn '. barrnck. . M ::tre I. l~n rl. Cal.: 
John Lindahl, Co. K, 36lst 1nf. U. ~ . 
. .. C·'n n L wi . Le" i-' Br:::in h . 
T r"om::i, W::i. . h.: cr~i:eant J. A lfr,,rl 
L) h rk r. mi sr. detachment, 0. M. 
1\mNirnn L::1ke tat ion, Tnr,oma, 
"'VA . h.; On fl l Ma. t. comuouncl 10. Sa 1 
Die1~·0. ('n.1.; Harold H. Minn i,,k. l 8. 
'an Diego, C' ::l r no tmast r, Nrw 
) ork; Herbert W. Minni('k. o. K. 
361 t Inf. . amp L<' i , V\ a. h.; Rex 
1r ;11 11frl~ . o. E. 18 ]i, ng·. RPg·., . S. P. 
0 N .10;, via New York, E~. Fores; 
r• 1 n M<' 1111 ·<' . 0. H. 161. t Inf .. A E . 
F .. iR. NC'w York; .John Mok. battery 
P. 346th Fi ld nrtil1cr:v amn 1, v,ri , 
\ a h.; Art.hm· Mr.gary, Co . 63, U. 
. . training . tati on. D t ntion c.amp 
San Frrmci co, al. ; Orlan La her, 
----1; Ralph L hman, - - · 0 nr J f-
fri<', --; .John Lili nthuJ --·Don-
ald A. McEdward, --; Archie Mor-
ris ho ·pita] corp , Fort D. A. Ru sell, 
\Y "nm i11 . ; Stace. "Pierce 4fith Co., 
12th battalion, 166 depot bTigad , 
Ca.mp Le" i , Wa h · Clark Rob'n' on. 
o. 8, Fort Ward n Wa h.: Leln.ncl 
Ro,., r . . 121 a ro squadron Kell fi.el L 
, outh an Antonio, Texa · · Ri<'hurcl 
Roo., ma<'l in e un comnanv, :161 qt, 
;"'.p" nhv. f''lmn L '~ i. "f!.,T n h.: Diwi rl 
Rigg, Co. H, 161. t . S . Inf., 41 t di-
v ision. Am . Exp ditionm--y Fore , . viA 
N w York· Dewey Rigg. . S. S. 
Alert, are po t aster, an l~ rancisco; 
Aubrey Roberts. --; Ro. Page. 
--; R. L. mith. N"val hospital, 
l\if'arr T. lan<l. Cn l.; R. A. R arborouglt, 
Co. H. 16lst U . S. Inf .. 41 . t clivi . ion, 
A. E. F., Franc, "\ia New York; Phil-
;"' Rnir r, Hoi:mitnl orns, PuO'et 
Sound n:::ivy v::ird, Wash . ; Royre Rho-
w, ltc1-, Fort S ill. n,cro sqnaclron, Fort 
T.nwton. Okh. · Rob rt. R. Thomnson 
fl?ov) . Co. B. 4th bri 110011 nuaclr n, 
Wnrt Omnhi:t,, Omi:iha. Neb.; C. E Nob-
litt. U . R. Nn i:il Train"in Q' stn.tion. 81111 
nif'O'O. (}11.; Floyd Schlnnch . 
Holli Rkinner. -- ; A. E. Rtri('k r. 
--: Monroe Shflrn. Troon D, F irst 
Wash . cavalry, 1] 6 H squadron an cl 
Can You Save 
$5.00? 
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
THE United States Government has made it possible for those , 
of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of Jt11ar Loan Savings Certificates. 
II 
~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal 
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale. 
I 
~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.12 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Loan Certificate. 
The Securitp National Bank 
Cheneg, Wa,shington 
W. J. Su·110N, PRES. 
THos. H. BREWER, V1ci::-PRES. 
military police, 41st division, Camp 
reone N. C.; Emery kinner, U. 
N.; har le Schmidt, -- ; Arthur 
Scheel, Co. R D., U. S. N. Training· 
station, San Francisco, Cal.; J. Orin 
liphant Q. M. ., Fort Wrio-bt 
Wash.; George Trull, U. S. S. Phila-
delphia, Puget Sound navy yard, 
Bremerton, Wash.; Edw~rd J. Tomb-
lin , o. 9, Pu 00et ound Nav::-.J hospi-
tal, B rcmert n, Wa.sli.; Ben W caver, 
h o pital corp , Puget Sound na' 
yard ~Ta. h . · Stnnley Witter, l)ospitnl 
orp . Puget ouncl navy yard, Wa h ; 
eth Wil on, battery E 346th field ar-
ti 11 rv, mnn T owis , \~Tash; LeVe<iu 
Whalen, U. S. Naval Training· tation 
ho pi.tal o. No. 6, San Frn.n<'isco; 
Sylve. j·et'. Whaley, Co. 8 Fort Wor-
den, Wash.: Rnl1 h Y aman, o. K, 
~fi1 . t T . S Inf., Camo Lewis. Wa h.; 
John "Y oung·man 9 Co., W. Coa t nr-
tiller .. "Fort Casey, Wu. b.; Allan Wv-
man, HPfli!q~:rtPr Co 17. Field i:1 r t il-
J0rv, Camp Robin on. Sl)r.rt$\. Wi...: 
.Tolin Long-bottom, Co . C. 316 Fi ld 
ig1,aJ corps, CPmp Lewi ; Luth r 
~n n Brunt,--. 
-------
Cheney Teachers Form County Organ-
ization. 
More than fifty g radu ates r.n<l. for-
mer stu<lents of the State Normal 
i::chool Rt h nev attended .a "Chenev 
hmcheon" at the Davenport hotel, 
Rnolrnne. at noon. November 20. J . E. 
B11c·ha.nan of the Normal i:::rhool fac-
ultv acterl aR to"'c::tm~r:;te1·. Brief talks 
wern made lw W. M . Alvis. uoerin -
t.r>nrlent of school s i:1t L at::i h; NP.llie 
McFa 11 . Helen. Steinbarh. G. L Pnt-
11"m . Rdna A Layton, and J Orin li-
phnnt. 
A.n OJ'e'ani7. tion. tn bcl known n th" 
'' Snolrn,ne Countv Tei:Lrher" ' m;. nci-
n.tion.'' wn.s formcrl and the fnllowi1,q· 
nf'A<'erc: were elActerl : "Presi<lcnt.. J. 
Orin Olinhflnt. Chrnev: v i c nreRirlent. 
l=fpl n Rteif'h'l('h. Cr10n0v : s011ret"l'V-
twrn.sm.·P1'. Gertrud · StPnc:h'om. Sno-
ki:inP . It wns su12.·gestrcl thn.t rcg·uli:ir 
mActin2"' for t.he flRSO('i1ttion he 
nlf-lm1ed fm· eA.<lh t.P.n.r.h re::;' in c::;tit11t.P 
hAld in thP ountv foi· earh mPntine: of 
thn Tnlirnil li1mnir T a.cher. ' R so-
riatinn. anil for the flnnu'.ll banqu t at 
th" 1\T orm111 "hool. 
The rommittfle in rhnrgc of :~rrnnge­
·--~··h f,..~, n," h"nfm t wnR nc::; 
follO\' R: .J. E . Buchanan. N01lir> M('-
"Fall, FJilnA, <+. Lnvton. Adolph Stri -
kPr . anrl .T . Orin Olinh1rnt. 
R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 






Handle a Complete 
of SKATES, SKIS 
FLEXIBLE FL YER 
SLEDS 
E. E. Garberg 
Phone Red 201 
LISK WARE 
" The Kodak Shop" 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
. ,~1!£~1.:e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
···iht··· 
i wilight ihentrt 
RUNS A 
MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF STUDENTS 
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT 
The Same Show at ~ the Price 
Watch for the Weekly Program 
every Saturday night 
I 
.fi c: i:r 01Pn Rtein h'1.r h was SP.l ctod 
to buv flowers for .J. Wern r Honn . 
A. smA 11 i:i.rnotmt of rnnnrv wu.ci give11 
by those who attended the banquet 
to , e ure tho f l wers . 
A li ('e flnrl .Te. Hi<' hR.nin a<'com-
nani<'<l bv tlrni:r mother, lcf1: Sntnwlfly 
morning fo1· Seattle to spend the w ck. 
ii. lf. 'lfilbnrn, !llrnp. I 
